Neuronal morphology of the rabbit cochlear nucleus.
The cytoarchitecture of the cochlear nucleus in young adult albino rabbits (Cuniculus oryctolagus) has been examined in Nissl- and Golgi-impregnated material to compare rabbit cochlear nucleus with other mammalian species. Cochlear nucleus was subdivided into anteroventral (AVCN), posteroventral (PVCN), and dorsal (DCN) regions, as in other mammals. AVCN was characterized by bushy cells and stellate cells. The "bushy" dendritic trees of adjacent bushy cells often overlapped. PVCN was characterized by octopus, elongate, and stellate cells. The dendritic trees of adjacent octopus cells extended in a parallel array across the auditory nerve fibers. DCN had molecular, fusiform and polymorphic layers. The fusiform cell layer was especially prominent, with the fusiform cells appearing visually to be the organizing elements in DCN. The large cells in DCN were the fusiform and giant neurons; the medium cells were the stellate and elongate neurons; the small cells were the cartwheel, small stellate, and granule cells. The cochlear nucleus of rabbit is essentially similar in cytoarchitectural organization to other mammalian species which have been studied. The detailed morphology of the various cell types seen in Golgi preparations is quite similar to that of cat (Brawer et al., '74), although some differences do exist.